The hemostatic status of pediatric recipients of adult liver grafts suggests that plasma levels of hemostatic proteins are not regulated by the liver.
Plasma levels of coagulation factors differ profoundly between adults and children, but are remarkably stable throughout adulthood. It is unknown which factors determine plasma levels of coagulation factors in a given individual. We hypothesized that the liver, which synthesizes coagulation factors, also controls plasma levels. We measured a panel of coagulation factors in samples taken from either adults or young children who underwent a liver transplantation with adult donor livers. Samples were taken 1-3 months after transplantation, when the patients were clinically stable with adequate graft function. After liver transplantation, the hemostatic profile of the pediatric group was remarkably different from that of the adult group, and resembled the hemostatic profile of normal children. Thus, children transplanted with an adult liver graft maintain a pediatric hemostatic profile after transplantation despite receiving an adult liver graft. These findings suggest that plasma levels of hemostatic proteins are not controlled by the liver.